October, 10, 2015
Minutes: Bar Harbor RV Park, Abingdon, MD
Guests:
Secretary Report: Received and approved.
Treasurers report: Read and approved. Total is $2,604.38.
Wagon Master Report: Next camping will be the MD Samboree at the Frederick
Fair grounds, Frederick, MD (only one that schedule to go is bob S.
November will be the first restaurant meeting: Greg and Di are hosting. The
meeting will be at the Golden Carrel, California, MD. Time: 1:00 in the side
room.
December will be the Christmas Party, no meeting.
January: Leslie
February: Jim and Pat
March: Bob S.
OLD BUSINESS:
We like to Thank Sid and Shirley for a great time at Bar Harbor, Abingdon, MD.
The food provide by host and everyone else was great. I don’t know about
anyone else. The side trip to Ft. McHenry. And, the weather was beautiful for
walking around there, too.
Welcome aboard package is just about ready. Roster (Done), SOP (in-process),
Tri-fold (will be updated by Kat), New* Officer List with emails and ph #’s, Hostess
Information (updated), Bumper sticker, Patches and website is all going to be
included in the Welcome Package.
Christmas Party will be Sunday, December 13th, 2015. The location is the
Hollywood Rescue Squad Building, time is 2:00 PM to 5:00 PM. We have
additional members helping with the Christmas party committee. Committee will
be having their first meeting this month. Committee members are Kat, Di, Mary

M, Joe, Ray, and Suzie. A gift exchange will take place again, cost is $15 to $20 a
gift. You bring a gift you receive a gift.
All campground choices have been complied into a list for voting. Greg has sent
the listing out for everyone to vote. Please provide 7 votes of campgrounds to
Greg.
Sid has the election ready for the November meeting. As it stand now with the
officers in place will probably be the same for next year.
Sid will act as the President and Mary M. will act as Secretary for us why we’re in
Florida until we return in April.
NEW BUSINESS:
A motion was brought to the floor for a committee to be formed to figure out
how we can get members to participation within the Blue Carb Fun Bunch.
Attendants: 7 Rigs
Bob and Kat
Les
Joe and Mary

Ken and Linda
Greg and Di

Sid and Shirley
Larry and Paula

Raffle: Collected: $31.00 ($15.00 to the treasurer)
Won & Received by: Linda $16.00
There were 4 other Door Prizes given out by our Host.
Won by: Les, Di, Paula, and Shirley (she turned it back in) so it was Kat.
Next Meeting: November 21st at 1:00 PM
Golden Carrel, California, MD

